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ills Ilsat last- -
I'lVch 1m expected to offer. Tn the

I a h t scrimmage the freshman
squad, running Tech formations,
scored Uvlce on pusses find threw

;a real cii re Into 11m varsity ranks,
Other (ianics

North Carolina ami Duke meet
III I lUI'llIUIt.

Although two valuable reserves,
I'uiii lt yilrl t(, halfback, and Kn- -

gone ,Mn ye r. guard, have, been ruled
ineligible, the Tennessee Volun-- i
toors are set for their final brush
of I)m year with Houlh Carolina at

' KnoxvllJc.
The Old Liners ir Maryland ex-

pect tn Hlulu Western Maryland's
perfect record when the

meet ut Uultlmoi-e- , Western
Maryland leadH he nation's teams
now with 10 victories ami no tie
feat or tie games.

You know- vhit the national slogan of the furniture industry is "firsts-Furnis- h Your
Home. It tells wliat you are!" There is no more opportune time to start to do this
than the Christinas season! Furniture is the ideal home gift and we are ready with
the largest stocks and the most remarkable Chiistmas values in our history. Come and
share in the marvelous opportunities.

FELT SATIN
LEATHER

$1.00 to $3.25
T there anyone, 'young' or old, that
does not find delight in a pair of
comfortable .slippers? The answer to
that question should prompt you to
include several pairs on your Chirst-iph-s

list. Choose them while our
stock its .complete.

HILL'S
( 1( " l

Wl YttV KNOW THAT

( 'harlio flrcctio, the Penn full-

back, Ih thn son of thn J 000 J'enn
eiiptnin . , Captain Ward Kchoon-ovt-i- 1

of tho Arkansas basketball
team, waft awarded u live, .razor-back- -

hog UiHt. year as the nmn
who had done nvoHt for thn

, . . Kehoonovcr Ih a
for thn Hhodi-- scholarship

I. . . The Indian Dnlverslty Dally
'Student carried n full pae ad one
(day, snyinK merely "ItKAT

In typp rn nlng from tho
f iivdlcst in the shop1 to boxeai- -

letters . . . When ltueknell hattled
I 'ordliani at the I'olo (Irounds, it
wn plnyluK on the fleeno of one of
Ita moHt famous graduate's

, . . Christy MathewKon
was a Hueknell man . . .

trip on a special train.
I Dale Van Sickle, veteran Kiorlda
,eml, Injured in the Kotilh Carolina
game neve ml weeks ago, will not
play tomorrow.

FLORIDA-OREGO- N

J GAME TOPS LIST

ICard Tables Magazine Basket Tea Wagon

4.00 29.501.75

' End Table

2.95
Mere's n practical, sugges-
tion one of these useful
end tables in walnut.

"Monk'.' Dorselt, thn Kophotnore
who flashed brilliantly against
Washington find Ken Thanksgiving
day, will lake Ooodhread's k

post on the first eleven, with
Hauls uh IiIh running mate. Cap-
tain t'awlhon and Orabtron vv.il

lound out. the bark, field quartet.
Georgia Team to llay

The Georgia Te.eh YolloxvJnckclH
topped off their training pro Krai n

with a fmrd session yeHlerday In

Atlanta 1n preparation for their
annual UU with Georgia at Athens,

soveii men at Princeton arn
to a letter . . . Yes, for foot- -'

ball. Folding, with' Moire lop.
A nice yet inexpensive
gift.

A gift every woman will

appreciate. Walnut fin-

ish, drop leaf style.

Beautifully decorated in

several attractive de-

signs. ,A welcome gift
for the homo.

Georgia fech, WilP Play
;'

Georgia Three Other
Contests in South. ;

Ity Dillon lu Graham
.'(Aiisoelnted Viohh Waff Writer.)'

ATIANTA, Cia.t Dec. 6 (Al')r
The Florida aiifl Oifjfoii footb.ill
machines clash tomorrow JJn the.
Madison Square Garden lowl at
Miami.
,' The Oregon Wcbfoots engaged In

a, light workout In .lac.kHonvlllo
yejuenlay before heading south

KXTKXKIOX Toil .TAIL

0 f!ItAN"rM PAHH. Ore., (AP)
Too many hoboes and sleepers
havo caused the city to build an

Trainers announced that "Stum- -
' pyVs Thomoson, Tech's great

wan hurl In scrimmage
earlier In pin week, would he In

shape for the final koiiip. "

At Athens- thv linlldog roaches
workoil oVBrllini! perfecting a

to halt the aerial attack that

extension on, tho present jail.
(Jnot'KP. fcwls, police chief, said

j calls for hunks rango from, ten to
(twenty calls caeh nlKht. Tho new
addition will be complotod Jan-- l

tin ry '1 and will havo 10 cells.

ward. The Alligators pulled out of
their Gainesville training camp
Ittsi. night nuil joined, the Oregon
squad in Palatini, to complete the

ft

'2-
Sewing Cabinet . Occasional Chair

12.75 17.10
Smoking Stand

6.50
Give a smoking stan-d-

Spinet Desk

22.50
Surprise her with n Popular Martha Wash

Delicious

Fruits
Quality

Groceries

Freshest

Vegetables
spinet desk this Chnst- - here is an ideal gift for '

ington style. A gift that .' ""' exceneni gui mat
mas. livery woman nint. lots 0.1 desiciis to will lm vonuimiiui-o- i rAi. will add beauty and corn- -
wants one. chose from.' many years in come. fort to the home.

''',..'
Visit PIGGLY WIGGLY today it. will PAY YOU. Step inside of a

store that is as clean as can be check the prices note the well known

brands of quality foods helf yourself to what you want pay as you go

out and take your purchase home with you.

OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK

Fountain Sifted Peas Fancy Blue Rose Rice

5 pounds 35
A Real Family Gift This

Beautiful Mohair Davenport
Medium Sieve

No. 2 can 15
Sofa Pillows

2.95
Another beautiful and
inexpensive gift. Kapok
filled pretty colors and
designs.

Silverware Set

12.75 .

For wife or mother one
of these handsome 'silver
sets is just the thing.

Crisco
b. Can 25

Wesson Oil
t. Can 48

Corn Meal
b. Bag 36tf

Compare furniture with gifts of any
other kind. Nothing is more' beauti-

ful, enduring or gives so much pleas-lir- e

to every member of the family.
Here is a gift that not only pleases

Qg.50
the recipient, but brings beauty and
pomlort to the home which all may share. Easy Terms Pay Next YearFancy Manz. Olives

Stufficd with Pimentoes

Bottle,' each 22

All Gold Pineapple
Fancy Quality Whole Slices

No. 2 Can, each ., 23
Visit La Grande's Largest Toy land on Our Basement Floor

Carr Furniture Company,OUR REGULAR EVERY DAY PRICES

Eastern Oregon's Largest Home Furnishers

V

contained honey and tho other
;,brand..

and nragcr and has some promis-
ing first year men who are giving
tho lettermen a strong run. fm
places.

Leo Diegel And
Hagen Clash In

The Seini-Fina- ls

Athens Athletic club of Oakland.
While Oregon Stale teams have
made frequent trips to
California in the past years, this
if the first 'yehedule ariaiiRcd
which permits the men to stay in

no city tho entire time. As all

American

Beauty
Macaroni Products

Reg. pkg 8

O'Cedar

Polish
12-o- Bottle t8

Standard
Peas

No. 2 Can 12

iioxi-:y- too itrxxv
SAN Dec. fi (AP)
A package from Ger-

many labeled "honey" led cuslpms
officers to Investigate. Inspection

IH'GKNi;. Ore. (AIM tNillege
husbands outnumber college wives
almost two to one at the University
of Oregon, according lo Klchard
Collins, statistician at the univer-

sity. .Married students number 122,
or about 5 per cent of the. student
body. Out of 125 graduate stu-
dents, 37 are married.

Citrus

soap
10 Bars 37

White Star
Tuna

No. 'j Can 22

Rodman Brand

Peas
No. 2 Sieve

No. 2 Can, each..25

Darigold
Milk

3 Tall Cans 25

Standard
Corn

No. 2 Cans 12

Good

Pineapple
Whole Slices

No. 2i;J Can. 26C

the K'lmcs are in the buy distriet.
the team will remain at the same

(The former chum phut came back
jHti'OUp, hoxvexcr, ami never has
been hard pressed durliiK the three
rounds of match play.

lespitc the hid that the llai;en
IHok' duel will hold the spotlight
by virtue of lis colorful cionpeti-- i
lion. Al Watrous. Detroit, and
Johnny Karrell. Nexv York, are
destined to stajrc a rreat match tilt

!pf their" own to see who shall have
he honor of meeting the surviving

iconli-stan- t of the other bracket,
t The final match xvlll be staK'l
Saturday between the xv liners' of

totlay's semi-llnal- xvhh the lion's
'share of the $ Hi. loo prUc awail-- .

lug the champhm.

(revealed the package was divided
j into txvo partitions, one of which

hotel, thus greatly reducing the
strain that has been their handicap
in previous prcusensnn road "trips.

Coach Gill has a team of veter-
ans this year led by Itallard. Cal-
lahan. Torson. Whit lock, O'lhian

My Vai 11. hiiinernian
( AsHoelutcd Press Sports Writer.)

I.OH AXC1KI.KS. Dec. (J (AP)
MeetltiK for the fourth lime In the
history of the Professional- Oolf
ers' itssnclution chanipionshlim, heo
lihttel, deiemler of Uie tltK.
Waller llutren, who for flvo occa-
sions has claimed the honor, to
day will clash tn the semi-final- s

of the iLMh annual renewal of the
exeat, a xx are that sontexvhere, on
the HlUurcst eourso lurks for one
of tlu'in inevitable deft ut.

The HaiK will he seeking re
vi'nt;e. for it as ibis same "Ijir
ruplnjr I.eo." with all of his Ku""
iiK hllosynei awbs. xio turned Sir

is
15

Is Your Whole
j Appearance Ruined By

Uerlv Lee Veins?O.S. dossers
To Play Eight

Games In South

j w cj
Of course. It .i because nothing

detracts so much from a woman's
beauty ns big. blue Varicose Wins
bulging out in her stockings.

Is there anything you can do to

'
Robes

Age 1 to. I I

89c to $2.98

Sleepers ,
Age 1 to 8

98c to $1.40

Pajamas
Age to 14

59c to $1.19

Valtr back in the third round or
the test at Ifalllmotv u year KO.

'get rid of this dMr.fishig condi-ition- ?

You .find bet th're to
Itlie Ued Cross lrng Store, or any

Log Cabin Syrup
Medium size can 57
With each purchase of one can of
this size we will give one Spatula
FREE.

arter four stircesslxe champion-
ships.

The AKtia fa lien le professional,
on the other hand, has a cherished

Queen Olives

Big barrel shaped glass jar, hold-

ing 1(5 oz. of medium size olives.

Each :. 2.V
(title at slake and the possibility

drug store, and get a hoi tie of
Mooue's Kmerald M1, a simple,
eciotomlcal. yet such a xx ondei fnlly
efficient h o m e treatment xvliieh

COIIVAM.IS. Ore., lhc. (AP)
A. stilt fi;:ht game schedule

play d with Califotnla fonts t

nnnotinc d hne as the opening
lent uro of the !30 basketball sea- -'

ut Oregon Stale college. Coach
A. T. (Slnts) Gill xvlll take his men
to S:in l'raucisco durtmr the Chrl.t-- i
mas holidays fur the prc.peojiori
conditioning program.

Tho Staters who have been In

light training ror about a month
xvlll work out regulMl ly now until
leeeuiber I ft when they have fur
the MHIth. l hefr opening g:illie

'will It the fottoxxiug ntijht with
the Olympic ulub.

t 1 heiv will iolloxv games with
the Young Men's institute. Sit mm

C14rn; St.intord, St. Mary's, Col-K-

ot the Puettlc and pusslbly thi

or evening the P. t;. A. series hon
ois wltti the Brent Maitr- Should
HicKel xvin today he will havu halt-
ed the professional from Hctroit
t xv ice in their four meetings. The
ttrM two mutches went to Jlutfvn,
hut In the second of th'-s- re
in:iliu l iins.'ii!' d i tit.il the loth
Kreen.

iMeftel's hAS been the bt'ttrr Tdf
durliiK the (ourne. He finished
Nt'coml In the medal play with u

II ulill.. tl.n lit.. lll.l

We Sell Dolls & Toys at
Wholesale Prices

quickly stops the pain ami sore-jne-

and reduces the most enlarged
Veins back to normal in so short a

illnie yon can scarcely belli ve it.
t'mrvHted Varicose Vt ins have a

tendency to grow xxorr-- until only
(operation ax n I'exe them u

xx by not start rh-- In today and
banish not only any oper.it i'n
fear, l it vo:ir ifrly vd iN as xxe'l

the great trntin;: ml ant;--ptl-

poxxer of Moonr's KmeralJ
Oil xvdl do it for yon. Adv.

20 Mule Team

Borax Chips

Large j)kg 32$

Van Camps
Pork & Beans

Med. can 10?

Van Camps

Catsup

Large bottle ...19? NORTON'S KIDDY SWOP
around at tb tail end. ImuMy Ret
Jln under the who with a H9. aimia(r (r rrr( av(-jrwfjrmr- -


